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ABSTRACT 
The stratigraphic ranges of 9 taxa of the Orbulina evo· 

lulionary lineage from 4 Australasian Miocene sequences 
have been plotted against sediment thicknesses and Indl· 

an evo lu tionary a cce leration from Globhterillohles 
trllobus bhUlhericus Todd through to Orbulina. unlversa 
d'Orblgny. A correlation w ith radiometric data indicates 
that the first 3 taxa of the lineage appeared within about 
6 m.y. a nd the last 6 taxa appeared within only 2 m .Y. 
The possible biological s ignificance o f the results and 
onomle rates are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 
The Orbulina evolutionary lineage has been re-

corded by many workers in Miocene sequences 
from many parts of the world (see Jenkins, 1965). 
Stratigraphically the lineage can be traced through 
from the Lower Miocene Globigerina woodi Jenkins 
to the end form Orbulina universa d'Orbigny in the 
Middle Miocene which ranges through to the pres-
ent. This paper is an attempt to compare the meas-
urement of the phylogenetic rate of evolution with-
in the O. universa lineage. 

From a comparison of the stratigraphic initial 
appearance of 9 named taxa within the Orbulina 
lineage in 4 stratigraphic sections from New Zea-
land and Australia (text fig. 1), it is suggested that 
there was an increase in the evolutionary tempo in 
the upper part of the lineage towards the Middle 
Miocene. There is slight evidence that there was a 
decrease in the tempo after the appearance of Orb-
ulina sUlllralis Bronnimann. 
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ORBULINA EVOLUTIONARY LINEAGE 
The chief morphological changes within the Orb-

ulina lineage are the progressive envelopment of 
the earlier part of the test by the final chamber and 

a concommittant increase in the number of aper-
tures correlated with a decrease in the apertural size. 

The first recognized taxon in the Orbulina lin-
eage is Globigerina woodi woodi Jenkins (text fig. 
2) which has 3-4 chambers in the final whorl and 
a single umbilical aperture, and the end form is 
Orbulina universa d'Orbigny (text fig. 2) which has 
a spherical test with a large number of small aper-
tures scattered over the test surface. All the inter-
mediate morphologies exist within the lineage, but 
only 7 other named taxa are here recognized. Rep-
resentatives of the 9 taxa have been illustrated from 
the Miocene Muddy Creek section, New Zealand 
(text fig. 2). 

The taxa within the continually evolving Orbul-
ina lineage have been arbitrarily defined , and from 
the writer's experience some are more easily identi-
fi able than others. Taxonomically, the difficulties 
of accurate identification and delineation of the 
taxa lie in the region between ancestor and immedi-
ate descendant and the problems are especially 
true of the following taxa in table 1. 

IMMEDIATE ANCESTOR 

Praeorbulina glomerosa 
glomerosa (Blow) 
Praeorbulina glomerosa 
cur va (Blow) 
Globigerinoides trilobus 
bisphericus (Todd) 
Globigerilloides tri/obus 
trilobus (Reuss) 
Globigerina woodi 
woodi Jenkins 

DESCENDANT 

Praeorbulina glomerosa 
circularis (Blow) 
Praeorbulina glomerosa 
glomerosa (Blow) 
Praeorbulina glomerosa 
curva (Blow) 
Globigerinoides trilobus 
bisphericus Todd 
Globigerilla woodi 
connecta Jenkins 

TABLE 1 
Pairs of ancestors and immediate descendants 

which are difficult to differentiate where the strati-
graphic ranges and morphologies overlap. 

The separating lines between the above ancestors 
and descendants have been fixed arbitrarily by vari-
ous micropaleontologists, and one method of pro-
ducing consistently accurate identifications is by 
relating each taxonomic identification to each holo-
type, which is -regarded as the central morphologi-
cal type. The writer has discussed the differences 
between Globigerilla woodi woodi and Globigerilla 
woodi COllllecta (Jenkins, 1964), and Blow (1956) 
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Location map 

discussed the differences between the other taxa 
recorded in table 1. 

The morphological differences between the other 
taxa within the lineage are more definite. Thus the 
ancestor Globigerina woodi cOli/recta differs from 
its immediate descendant Globigerinoides /ri/obus 
/ri/obus by having a single umbilical aperture as 
opposed to the umbilical aperture plus an additional 
aperture or apertures on the spiral side of G. /ri-
lobus tri/obus (text fig. 2). 

A simi lar clear distinction occurs between Or-
bulina su/uralis and Praeorbulina g/omerosa circu-
laris where the latter has small sutural openings 
limited to the outline of the Globigerina stage, and 
the former has the minute apertural openings also 
outside the sutures (text fig. 2). 

The taxonomic distinction between the two Or-
bulilla species is distinct if 0. ulliversa is defined as 
having a scatter of small apertures all over the sur-
face of the test (text fig. 2). 
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TEXT FIGURE 2 
Nine taxa of the Orbulilla lineage illustrated from specimens of the Muddy Creek section. All speci-
mens approximately X 32 and deposited in the collections of the New Zealand Geological Survey, Low-
er Hut!, under the numbers FP 1322-1335 inclusive. Stratigraphic separation of individual taxa re-
corded in feet in 4 named Miocene sequences. 
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RESULTS 
I. Evolutionary rate plotted against sediment 

thicknesses. 
The stratigraphic ranges of the 9 taxa of the 

Orbulilla ulliversa lineage have been plotted aga inst 
thicknesses of sediment of Lakes Entrance oil shaft, 
Victoria , Australia, and in three New Zealand sec-
tions: Midhirst No.1 Well , Taranaki, Muddy Creek 
section and C lifden section, (text figs. 1-3) . By 
comparison of sediment thicknesses in the fir st 3 
sections, it can be demonstrated that the evolution 
of Globigeril1a woodi woodi to Globigerilloides tri-
lobus bisphericus took place over relatively thicker 
sequences of rock as compared with the evolution 
of G. trilobus bisphericus to O. ulliversa (table 2). 

Lakes Entrallce oil shaft 
Midhirst No. J 
Muddy Creek 

G. woodi woodl 
to G. trilobus 

bisphericus 

364 ft. 
2673 + ft. 
2950+ ft. 

TABLE 2 

G. trilobus 
bi s llheric us to 
O. unil'ersa 

64 ft. 
1470 ft. 
850 ft. 

Stratigraphic separation of taxa. It should be 
noted that in both Midhirst No. 1 and Muddy 
Creek, the sequences do not extend stratigraph i-
cally low enough to record the initi al appearance of 
Globigerilla woodi woodi; this is indicated by the 
+ sign. 

The morphological change in the evolutionary 
lineage from G lobigerilla woodi woodi through to 
Globigerinoides trilobus bisphericus involved radi-
cal changes in test morphology. The main changes 
were a reduction in the height of the aperture and 
the test becoming more compact, these resulting in 
G lobigerina woodi connecta; the next stage was the 
appearance of an aperture on the spiral side of the 
test at the base of the final chamber, resulting in 
Globigerilloides trilobus trilobus. The final cham-
ber showed a grad ual envelopment of the rest of 
the test; envelopment proceeded to about 15-30% 
of the chambers of the earlier part of the test, and 
was accompanied by an increase in apertures to 
about 2-4, resulting in G . trilobus bisphericus (text 
fig. 2). 

The morphological test changes from Globiger-
illoides trilobus bisphericus to Orbulina ulliversa 
involved a complete envelopment of the earlier 
test by the final chamber ; the lineage has been di-
vided into 5 further taxa ( text fi g. 2). 

A possible interpretation of the evolution in-
volves the postulate that once the final chamber en-
veloped the earlier part of the test, beyond about 
30% , then the tempo of evolution increased (see 
text fig 2.). 

2. Evolutionary rate plotted against radio-
metric data. 

JENKINS-EVOLUTION IN ORBULINA LINEAGE 

Berggren (1968 in press : Table 38) has pub-
lished a chronology of the Cenozoic. A correlation 
with the Australasian phylogeny of the Orbulilla 
ulliversa lineage indicates that Globigerilla woodi 
woodi appeared at about 28 m.y. B.P., Globigerill-
oides trilobus bisphericus at about 22 m.y. B.P . and 
O. universa at about 20 m.y. B.P. Consequently 
the fir st 3 taxa of the O. ulliversa lineage appeared 
within approximately 6 m.y. and the last 6 taxa ap-
peared within only approximately 2 m .y. This pos-
sibly crude chronology tends to support the postu-
lated acceleration in the tempo of evolution within 
the O. ulliversa lineage . 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Rensch (1959) quoted both D arwin (1859) and 

Gaudry (1896) as concluding that in the lower 
animals the tempo of evolution is generally slow, 
but Rensch considered these generalisations to be 
unsafe . He cited the evidence of the fossil record 
of the rapid splitting of the Foraminiferida Num-
mulites and Orbitoides in the Eocene and also nu-
merous lines of ammonites. Rensch (1959) further 
sta ted "that the speed of evolution depends on the 
rates of selection, because in more mobile animals 
the evolutionary tempo is increased since such types 
are able to adapt more easily." It is therefore pos-
sible to interpret the Orbulilla ulliversa lineage as 
demonstra ting an increase in the rate of selection 
from Globigerilloides trilobus bisphericus through 
to O. ufliversa. 

According to Simpson (1953) the ideal measure-
ment of evolutionary rate would be the amount of 
genetic change in continuous populations per year 
or other unit of absolute time. Simpson concluded 
that " there is little hope that fossils can ever be used 
for any extensive study of genetic rate of evolution." 

Nevertheless fossils can be used to study the rates 
of evolution and Simpson (1 953) distinguished two 
main methods. The phylogenetic rate of evolution 
measures the changes involved within a lineage, 
and the taxonomic frequency rate records the 
changes in the numbers or frequencies of the phyla 
or larger taxonomic units existing at a given time. 

Evolutionary rates are expressed against various 
temporal scales. A frequently used scale is based 
on the thickness of strata, but the validity of the 
method demands a constant relationship between 
not only succession but also thickness of strata and 
time. Simpson (1953) in a further discussion stated 
that the method demands the rate of deposition to 
have been approximately constant, but this is im-
possible to prove and deposition is normally not 
constant. Simpson concluded "that this method 
can give some information about fluctuations in 
rates of evolution and it is a valid way of compar-
ing rates of different characters or of different phyla 
during the same span of time .. . . " The present 
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TEXT FIGURE 3 
Stratigraphic ranges of 9 named taxa of the O. univ ersa lineage from 4 Australasian Miocene sequences. 
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paper is presented to "give some information about 
fluctuations in the rates of evolution" of the Or-
bulilla ulliversa lineage. 

It is assumed in the present work that the rocks 
containing the Orbulilla LIIliversa lineage at Lakes 
Entrance, Australia, and in the New Zealand local-
ities of Clifden, Midhirst No. I, Taranaki and 
Muddy Creek were deposited over the same span of 
time in the Lower to Middle Miocene. As can be 
seen from text figs. 2 and 3, the thicknesses of 
strata are different, indicating the expected different 
rates of sedimentation in the various areas. 

An argument which could be levelled against 
the postulated increase in the evolutionary tempo 
within the Orbulilla Ulliversa lineage concerns its 
taxonomic subdivision. For example, it could he 
argued that the G lobigerinoides Irilobus bispirericus 
to O. ulliversa part of the lineage has been split up 
into more taxa than the earlier part of the lineage. 

A similar objection to studies of evolutionary 
rate was recently presented by Rhodes (1966), but 
fortunately there is some support for the writer's 
postulated acceleration in evolutionary tempo from 
the statistical work of Scott (1966, 67). In the 
Clifden section the rate of change of certain char-
acters plotted against sediment thickness is consid-
erably more rapid in Praeorbulilla glomerosa than 
either before or after this species (see Scott 1966, 
figs. 13,39; 1967, fig. 9). 

If a taxonomist lumped the whole of the lineage 
taxa from Globigerilla woodi to Orbulilla LIIliversa 
into only one species, then it could be argued that 
its mono-taxonomic nature would not demonstrate 
the evolutionary acceleration. On the other hand, 
the observable (and measureable - see Scott 1966, 
67) morphological changes of the lineage plotted 
against a temporal sca le such as rock thicknesses 
demonstrate a more rapid change in morphology 
in the upper part of the lineage. 

Huxley (1957) used the word allagenesis to de-
scribe "all types or degrees of biological improve-
ment, from detailed adaptation to general organiza-
tional advance" and slasigellesis "to cover all proc-
esses leading to stabi lization and persistence of 
types and of patterns of organization, from spe-
cies up to phyla." Thus the Orbulilla lilli versa lin-
eage could be interpreted as demonstrating ana-
genesis followed by stasi genesis, with the appear-
ance of O. LIIliversa in the Middle Miocene, a form 
which has persisted for about 20 m.y. to the present 
day. This interpretation agrees with the general 
statement by Sylvester-Bradley (1967) that "peri-
ods of anagenesis alternate with periods of stasi-
genesis during which modification is slow and the 
species remain in the same adaptational grade." 

The Orbulilla ulliversa lineage could be further 
interpreted as an advance in the efficiency of a major 

JENK1NS-EVOL UTtON IN ORUULINA LINEAGE 

function (Huxley, 1957) : a change from the multi-
chambered botryoidal G lobigerilla to the spherical 
test of Orbulilla was the result of selective survival. 
It is possible that functionally the spherical test has a 
buoyancy advantage in the planktonic environment. 

TAXONOMIC RATES 
Measurements of taxonomic rates are at present 

crude, but such studies have given approximate es-
timates of the rate of speciation in certain animal 
groups. Thus Rhodes (1966) recorded that the rate 
of speciation of Cenozoic mammals has been cal-
culated as 500,000 years . 

The duration of the Miocene Orbulilla lineage 
from the initial appearance of Globigerilla woodi 
through to the initial appearance of Orbulilla wli-
versa is approximately 8 m.y. (Berggren, 1968, in 
press). The number of species recorded in the lin-
eage is 5 and therefore the average speciation rate 
is 1.6 m.y. 

Published records of evolutionary acceleration 
within well documented lineages are rare. The pres-
ent paper attempts to demonstrate a possible inter-
pretation of the Orbulilla LIIliversa lineage as anoth-
er example of changes in evolutionary tempo with-
in a well-known lineage. 
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